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Given an equal acreage ! 1 1

the diversified growr ?
vest his stuff with Smaller crew. ;V

hold a .better classot ,
and he can 1

help by being able W o f" the
a much longer season, n.ar!";
His money, too. will coma j j

months ao that.severala period of
he can finance his late crops with j f

Diversification t a b 1 1 1 a a the - e

grower's business In many ways. ,

Th big i fruit selling5, interests- - f ,
have recogntxed thla'fact. . t

ll-5- ls MayOrrtiai r .
Some of the largest dealers In t

fruit in the east hare organised i

a hundred million dollar, yndi- - .
caW for the purpose of purchasing
orchards. They hate .acquired,
very large holdings In the-- en-- f... nr..vt.a iletrlrta In f

n

Bicnwo SUU laaime a.. -

Washington." in. the jShenandoh
district In Virginia ahd in other
apple sections, and own lrge ctt--,

rus orchards in, both California
and Florida ' '

By owning orchards in various
parts of the country they assure
themselves of a steady and stable I

supply of fruit year in and jrear
out The Washington orchard-s- j
may . have a short crop, out the
chance is that the i eastern or
chards will i have their big- - crop tJjt
tost year. . . t,aiuuruia uiayi " -
large part of the orange crop, but
Florida-wil- l produce, enough to
stabilize their supply The same,
principle that is followed by these
big fellows in growing fruit In
widely separated sections ta order
to stabilise their . supply J of or--
chard products will wrve to ta--
bilise the buaineaa of rthe ladivld- -
ual when he grows adtverslty ot rcrops on his farm, j "xi

r Cant km Xeetletl. , i
Of course certain r principles

must be observed in planning
diversified fruit farmJi Tod muchj i i . .i.iiu j i iuivciniij, vsBinrciBMiy su sv auinii
planting, wilt result In Ithe prodac- - ,
tion of a lot of varieties none of
which may be. produced in com- -
mercial' quantities. - Each 'variety
should be produced In jcommercial
quantity. . The , crops should be

for - labor, Chfer- - ,

ries, loganberries and raspberries
be a poor combination ol 'crops,, since the harvest season of

these three overlap to such an ex- -.

tent that there wouldie a severe
competition for pickers. 'Crops
should be grown that! will have t
their, harvest . seasons follow in ,

successions''.?' . ;' '.
There are' certain combinations

of fruits that will utilige the same . ,
set ot equipment while: others will ;
require, separate . equipment' for 1

each variety. Walnuti and logan- - - T
of fruits that will utilise the came
drier as prunes without any addt-- T

tlonal expense for equipment. One
type of equipment Is used to cnl-- i
tivate strawberries, another for
logans and raspberries and still
another for the tree fruits.'

Care should be taken to choose .

intniomeot tire tMs Hewer
having been introduced there
from Turkey in 1591. ? T-

That the United State govern
ment wa Impressed by these
things Is evidenced in the estab
lishment some six years ago'oi
a Bulb" Experiment. 'Station at
Bellingham, Wash. Its results arc
significant and widely known..

A year later the Salem com
pany bgan experimenting along
the same line - to determine
whether it could pat a home-
grown bnlb on the- - market that
could compete on equal terms sva

regards Virot, size, substance and
the will to grow or just play at

' " "competing.
It haa worked constantly to

this end. aad watched results care-
fully; it has had the advice of
expert bulb men, and ft has per-
mitted time to negative any snap
judement. v

This experimental stage we now
regard as passed. And we are
putting forth bulbs this year, con-- ,
cerning whose quality we Invite
inspection, and which 'we have
entire confidence will give satis-
faction, both to the new and ex-

perienced grower.
Mat why is Salem a location

especially to be desired tor a
Bnlb Farm?

Because it is in the geographi-
cal center of that favored climatic
belt known as the Northwest
Coast.

Because there are strong soils
and a wide range Df them In its
immediate territory. We must
add to climate the best that soil
can do.

Because It is an excellent dis-
tributing center, east, west, north
or south.

Because the people have shown
.themselves flower lovers and bulb
enthusiasts, and have been genu-
inely loyal to this undertaking
from the beginning.

On our farm just outside the
city there are growing this year
some 15 acrea of tulips," The
farm also grows narcissi, glad-
ioli and dahlias, though not in
the same' proportion. The glad-
ioli, we may add, are In bloom
now, and visitors are welcome.

The farm will harvest this year
a good many bulbs, probably run-
ning into the mil lion-m- ar kr. And
yet despite these high-soundi- ng

words, as compared with the
plantings In Holland, it is moder-
ate in extent. -

However, it is a beginning, and
is one of the initial attempts to
grow Holland bulbs in thiscoun-gro- w

Holland bulbs in this coun-
try.

The editor has asked us to give
the tulip end of the business 'aplace in size among similar enter-
prises " already started In the
United States.

We may say in reply and with-
out any vainglory that we are
growing as yet more bulbs than
any other grower on the Pacific
coast or west of the Mississippi
river. As to the east, we can not
speak with definlteness. There
have been two or three experi-
mental farms recently started
there, notably one In Michigan.
With that drop of Western imag-
ery In our blood, we are perhaps
pleased to presume that our un-
dertaking Is the largest, hut 1 we
are the more concerned that the
quality of our bulbs 'shall he the
finest. ' :

"
r . ;

We purpose doing both a whole-
sale and retail business in bulbs.
So far we have had no trouble in
disposing of the salable stock
the demand outrunning the sup-
ply?

We sold last spring 35,000 tu-
lip blooms, orders having been re-
ceived from florlsta as. far "away
as Salt Lake City and Oakland,
California.

Just now we are digging the
bulbs.
"dry, wrinkled, ng thing.
Beauty seems gone forever.
Ugly, en and bare

shall I ever
See you again so fair?"

Our answer is: Visit us next
spring at tulip time.

Dibble & Franklin.

RAISE SEVERAL'
VARIETIES OF NUTS

(Continued from page 3.)
of the year.

When considered over a period
of five years, anv of the ahnre
crops will show an attractive prof
it, out tnere is too much of the
"feast and famine' nrinciDle In- -
volved good profits one year and
no prone the next to make 8u,ch
investments the most attractive.

The fanner who grows nothing
but potatoes, will' make money
over a period" of years even
though there be years when ; It
will not pay him to dig his crop.
Yet the farmer who combines
potato growing with general
farming or with hog raising or
with some other crops will have
a more stabilized business than
the potato specialist.

The Bafer Method.
So It Is with the fruit grower.

The fellow who has three or four
different kinds of fruit will make
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HEW TODAY

LOST OB STRAYED A TAS COIORED
'pappy, Wedtunwlay even'mg. . Phone

1646. Reward.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FORD BPO IN
fine condition, no Junk. f3(0. phone
lWi: iik for Woods.

LOOK HERE
A modern 4 room rottae. newly painted,

with rood water tn kitchen, I acre
rroaad. an highway. 10 mimtea walk
inn itwl rar. 1350: half rah.
Arthur K. Petanaa, 229 Oregon Bid.

; - WORTH WHILE
If yon want to aee the deacriptiont and

tiewa ( the tuildinn af some. of the
eboteeaf farm in the Willamette val-
ley, come and aee un. The Trrr lw
prtro of many af these farms will sur-
prise too. We have some exceptional
Kood buys in Salem property.

Vacant lota, wH located. ery cheap.

- MILLS & COPLEY
MVA Btate street Tfione 175

EXAMPLES
11700 Trays modern home on pave-

ment, plaster, hot water, bath.
1800 for 5 room old. well-buil- t borne
with two lare east front lots covered
with shade and bearing fruit. Cement
walks and rood street: near school.

$2600 for modern bungalow on
pavement.

In close 2500 to 3700 we hare ten
modern bung-alow- s owned by the peo-
ple that lni!t them; not built to sell.
Tbey must sell now so for leas. Some
rssh, $500 to $800 down on others.

$6300 buys an home near high
school and university, built 5 years
ago, that could not be replaced for
$10,000; has everything, and must be
aold now. 8 lance rooms, entirely built-i-

library, dining-room- , living room.
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement,
furnace, fireplace, wonder lot with
pavement- - and paved alley. Come in

BECKE & HENDRICKS
205 T. S. Kat'I Bank Bide.'

EMPLOYMENT

atAXE

WAXTED AT THE, OREGON 8TATE
Tuberculosis hospital, experienced

- dairyman. Steady job for right man.
Call 433.

WANTED ENEHGETTe TOtmO MAN
, who has bad experience aelling life

Insurance, stocka or advertising. Must
ha able ta devote bis entire time and

' ta aaabitioua fo - advancement. Mast
have tba eoaraga to preaent business
propositi oa t ta merchanta 'and ; profee--

- atonal lain. ' 'Answer is your awn band'
writinr Stating aga, aducatieaal qual-i-f

leatlona, axperienca as solicitor, eta.
Address I Ko. $1. fitatesmaP office.

HALAaTD rEMAXB

EXPERIENCED TEACHER WANTS PO- -

aitian rn .rural achooU rite "I ttu.
Cars fiiatesman. ,

WAXTED EVERGREEN BLACKBER- -

ry pickers. Phone ara or call after
o'clock In the evening. C. C. Rus-

sell, roate- - 2, Grrvsis.

WANTED APPLH PAOKER3 BY THE
Oregon I rowers cooperative Associa-
tion far tba seasons onerstions m cur
various plants in the Will-mett- e Valley.
Call or write. Phono 137U,. Aak for
Mr. Biehn- - or leave telephone number.

WAKTED MEN WOMEN TO
tags Iarm paper auDscripiiona. m. nw
proposiWon so tha right peole. Address
tha Paeifio Homestead, States-i-s an Bldg.
Salem. Or. - - -

HOP PICKERS WANTED BELL HOP
yard. .. Pickyera of former years pre-
ferred. Register 411 Oregon Bldg.

WAKTED HOP PICKERS FOR THE
Mitoma Yard. Pleasa regtater wun
Homer H. Smith. McCornick bldg. or
Adolph Broe Cigar atora. State St.

PERSONAL

FACIAL SCALP i TREATMENTS; Y10--
lat ray; mamicurinr, snampoowg. vr

gon Batk hanae. Phono 640. - -

FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE ' GOOD GASOLISB AND,rrw ..... . MAi. ki.i...service aiaiiun. va uuui mi...ji
A barsrain. Bo ' 14a

OAKABY SXAUMB

FOR SALE CAJTARY BIRDS. Night
: aingara. Mrs. E. A. Bennats, raona!,,- - IPSO Cbemeketn. - '

FA&H FAFES

IF TOU WANT TO GET THB 'BIST
rams paper, aana-iae- - so xm neuw
Homestead, Salem, Oregon, fog a three-mont-hs

trial aubscriptioa. Mention
this ad. -

HOUSES

'ALADDIN READ-Z-CU- HOUSES"
i. 80 percent eared in' cost ot eoastme- -

t ia. nnnto. iaciorv rcurra- -

, entative, 620' Northwest Bank .Bldg.,
Portlsnd, 'Oregoa. '

,it l it LIVB : STOCK.

FOR SALE WELL MATCHED LOOO- -

Ing team, xuii oroincra wim j
work harneaa. Ago eight and nine rears.
Weight 'JoO pounds. Ferdinand. An- -

deraen, route 1, t Box 72, Jefferson,
Ore. - -

loscsiXAVEOTya

WIRE HOP. LOGANBERRY, CHICKEN
.'wire. Steinboek. S7S Court straat.

OFFICES AND 1BTORES A BIG LOT
j of new books: for. sale H kaU price.

BtUlaaoaaa. r
HEMSTITCHINO lASD PICOTINO AT- -

tartunctiti worka an all sewing msch-- ;

inea; f price 83; personal checks lOe
1 extra. Light Mail Order House. Box

127, Birrainham, Ala.- -

FOR SALE, mAF ONE
' Herculea engine Witb wood saw at- -

1 A .ia.1.4a, nAHSltAjl ah A.

irsiMlsV Cn five on tnn. Pbon
kWi hi isr ivk -

THE WESTERN SONGSTER
" SCHOOL AND "COMMTJNTTY STNGING
Am especiftllr good selection of tha songs

yon have bein wanting with worda aad
music complete. No matter bow many
aongbooka yon bars yon ahonld have
thia ana, containing tba Oregon songs.
Prices: Single copies, 25c; 16V cents

. Hik in lata af a dose or more: $12.50
" tba hundred, poatpald. Second edition

printed aince Beptemoex. ;

OREOON TXACITERS MONTHLY
21 S-- Covemeretal Bt. SajernOregon

'aOTJLTKT' ?

FOCLTBYMEN SEND EIGHT TWO
rant atatena for aoecial three montha'
trial foa the beat and oldest journal
in thr wc&t. The articles and adver--

twemevite are f aperial interest to
the poultry breeders ox tna nortnwest

" North west Poultry Journal. 211 Com
mercial Hty Salem. Oregon. .

WOOB

DRY FIB AND OAK WOOD FOB BALK.
- Phone 77F2. ,, r;..-- ,

i

OLD GROWTH IS IN. FIR, $8.60; 4
ft. second growth ; aad ask. Phane

,1467.

DEALERS IN WOOD ALSO WOOD SAW- -

rng; get oar prices before baying; else-- ,
where, Oakv old fir and aecond growth.
V. 1 . V, T h. . .All - &

. a isaer urn. vww "

FOB. SALE LARGE 4 FT. MILL WOOD.
. sawed , even length. .12 inch - or - IS

inch. oBpeeUs, price n i 5 eord lota
fceaaoned miU wood. . Firat .elaaa j 18

' i.k Rconnd nowtk ir. sswed
1 inch. Ertd E.; Wells, 0 Church.
Phone 1542. ,

FOR RENT f

BOUSES

F, U ' WOOD, $8 BTATM BT,
-- ' estata. ' rental --

REAL" ESTATE

GOOD BUYS
Several hatf acre tracts. located south,

close to prd road and car line. Price
4 i'J per tract. $25 down balance east
s. Three fine hutldenz lots ki- -

casei on Jrairnxmnt Hiii. Price glitni
rash W. it. t,rabenhorst & Co, 2T5

tate St. Phone 515.
WANTED TO BUY A HOUSS FOR

$2fK. ;tfut be bargain fr spot
casa. iiuimisoa, SJH--, l:ate frs.

C RH)M MODERN BUNGALOW. F1RE-p!a-e- .

hot water heal, wash trays, all
built-i- features. i'lose in. on pard
street. idal loratioa. frice 55t.0;
$3,000 cash. It's
ARTHUR E. PETERSEN

229 Oreren Bld.
WOOD BAUOA1N8 SIX ROOM MOD-er-a

house except fumaes. nearly new,
good lor a '.ion, $2650. N w three ream
hoewa. coed, prambine. good lorilMe.l.ijO. Five room bungalow with
basement. 27."0. New six room mod-
ern bungalow, paved street, cement
basement, $42(X). 9 acres improved,
close in. t trade for house. 2641 acre
river bottom farm, good buildings. f'per ar., F. L, Wood. 341 Stat
St. Good lot close ia, trade for hoase.

20 ACRES, GOOD BUILDINGS. FOR
sale by owner. See Lewis at 260
South Commercial St.

Price $1500; $500 Down
Will boy a 6 room modern plastered bouse

except basement: has fruit, gsrage,
store house, corner lot. South Salem.
Beat bargain in town.

S. R. PEARSON
408 V. S. Bank Bldg.

JUST COMPLETED NEW FOUR ROOM
bungalow with extra folding in bed.
plumbed, plastered, cement basement,
wash traya and sidewalk. 1 blocks
from good brick school and street car
line. Price 82950. .asy payments
and terms Phone j90.TV.

WHOLb MILK

AND PRODUCE WANTED
Marion Creamery & Produce:

Co.
Salem. Oregon Pkone 2488

I SALEM MARKETS 1

BUYING PRICE
Eggs sad Poultry

Eggs, 28c.
Hens, hesvy, 20e.
Hens, medium. 17c.
Hans, light, 15c.
Broilers. 18c-22-

Old roosters. 8 10c.
Pork, Mutton and BeefTop holrs, 12Hs. 140 to 230 lbs.Sows and hogs, 9c.

Smooth heaviea. 8-- e.
Dressed hoes. 15 Kic.

Lambs, yearling, 3VjC 4c
1921 milk lamb.
Beef steers. 5c
Cows,
Bulls,
Top vesl,

GrainWheat, 9Rc, No. 1 white.
Data, milling. No. 1, 40c
Oats, feed, 35c.

Hay
Veatcb and Dat hy, $10.
Clover Hay, $10.

AfiR Feeds. Wholesale
Mill run, $34.

Wholesale to DealersCreamery butter 45-45-

Butterat, 86e.
Whole milk, $1.85 cwt.

Fruit
Oranges, $6.50.
Apricots, $1.50 crsts.
Bananaa, 10c.
Lemona, $10 and 10.50.
Grape Fruit, Cal $4.50.
Datea, dromedary, $7 eaae.

Vegetables
Oregon cabbage, 6c.
Turnips. $2.00 ssck.

Beans, 5c.
Wsx beans. Sc.

Lettuoe, 85c.
Celery, $1.25 doren.
New. potatoes, 2c.
Oregon onions, 75e cwt
Walla Walla onions. $2.25.
Can., onions. $2.25 ssck.
Radishes, 40e dozen baachas.
Oregon cucumbers, 50c.
Oregon hooey, 80e lb.
Rhubarb. 6e.
Parsley, SOc dozen bunches.
Beets. 60c. dozen bunches.
Tomatoes. $1.75.
Honey, extracted, 20c lb.
Apples." $2.75.
Green Peas, 12c.
Cantoloupe, pony, $1.75; std. $2.25; flat

$1.00,
Melons. $1.50.
Green peppers, 24c.

Retail
Creamery butter, 4d-50-

Figa. 82c. i

Flour, hard wheat, $2 50 $2 fiO.
Flour, aoft wheat, $1.65 $2.00.
Sugar, $6.80,

HALF TO THREE
QUARTER MILLION

(Continued from page 3.)
their yields of grain from 10. to
20 bushels per acre over their
neighbors who kept on sowing
grain without selection and with-
out grading or cleaning it.

"Corn has shown more increase
in the last six years than any oth-
er crop, and it has all depended
upon the proper selection of the
seed stock.

"The various corn shows have
done much to interest the farm-
ers in tire proper varieties of corn
suitable for the various parts or
the state, and now Oregon is pro-
ducing a large amount, of very
fine corn.

"Three years ago when the
eastern corn crop was so badlv
damaged by rains and frost that
it would not grow, eastern deal-
ers bought all the available seed
com in Oregon and shipped it
east. From reports later, this
corn produced fine crops and was
an improvement on the corn
grown there.

"On account of the care grow-
ers have taken with the seed corn
here, nearly all of the :orn will
grade No. 2. while the average in
the east is No. 3 or 4 qnality.

"With the climatic conditions
W9 have in the various parts ot
the state there is no reason why
Oregon should not produce a large
amount of farm, field and garden
seeds for lectiona of the United
States where it is impossible to
grow seeds successfully."

SALEM HAS THE
LARGEST BULR FARM

(Continued from page 3.)'
the moisture, the cool and even
temperatures of the spring months
in the Pacific Northwest, were
most conducive to bulb growth.

Despite, too, that the bulbs
ripened here earlier than else
where, and ripened also during
a nniformly even and rainless sea-
son, in consequence of which they
ripen easily, slowly and thorough
ly, growing to the maximum. In
size and solidity. Despite that it
has bee-- n long known that the
tempered sun of the Northwest
coast gives the bloom a texture.
a purity of color and a stem de
velopment - most marked "and ad
mirable- - - ...
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, rmia EStllANCB 'SOCIETY
Thlelaon, Roland at Bnrghardt

Reeldeatst AjtesU 71 State St.

MOEY TO LOAN
n'OUOrfluil a&tatay'-- -

' 1 T.- - K. FORD
- (Ore Ladd ft Bath Bank)

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
204-2- 07 Oregon Building

LOANS REAL1 ESTATE

INSURANCE
Wa lneere anything We have the money
to) loan Pay back - like rent Our
lane ana city property nets ara eea
Plate. Means Ural. ,

fOi--T Oregon BMC ,' .V 'hone I

NEW TODAY

PEX FOR Bt'SIXESB MODEL BEAIT
tr oartor.' Permanent wsvinr. marcel
Ing. halrdreaslng and dyeing, facial and
eealp massaging and zasntruring. E
pert, ledjr.-i- a charge. -- All work guar-
anteed, 110 N. Commercial atreet.

; raaaa Uf. i u t .

WIIEX TOU BMOKE .'TOSTER" lOe
rlger," yen art givlnf employment to

vt, Batata people. . rsvone 3031-w- .

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF KODAKS,
sad fountain pent. Capital Drug a tore.

HE HAT BOX 178 SOUTH HIGH
style and aervice. - . ,

SHIXOUXO PONS CHEAP. CALL
1V17-H- .

WA NTED SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITOR
for weekly (arm aaagaziae and monthly
poultry Joorsat. alary end commis-
sion premiums supplied free, owner-ki- p

of ante or- - neoreyei essential.
Apply 'Circulation Manager, Pacific
Homestead, Belem, Oregon. ;

FOR SALS ONE JERSEY HEIFER
ralf, 4 months old. W. A. Bond,
Route 6, Box 98, -- -

FOR REST 4 ROOK rXFITR.YISIIED
apartment. close i in. Phone 1040-R- .

can eoa center atreet.
WANTED TO RENT 5 OR ROOM

bouse,- - Pbona 1S43-J- . .

FOR SALE 8 ROOM MODERN HOME
i on paved atreet. hot water furnace,
fireplace, aleeping porch, conservatory ,
garage, lot 100x250, frait rloee . in.
Price $8500; good terma. Winnie Pet-
tyjohn, 543 State atreet. , - , -

THB PRY SEASON IS HERE. . ARE
. yotf . fully proUcUdl If not, call up

st and ret our rates. Round protee- -

tion at low coat.' 8tand4er Foley.
AgeaU. Btiak Bank'Bldr. t

S0M GOOD DIRT YOURS IF TOU
haul it sway. 653 K, Winter ttreet.

. Phona 158J-W-. i .r u y.'o.n '?

THE BEST BUY IX SALEM IV CLASS,
room strictly; modern bungalow, withlarge .roema. Dutch kitchen, full eeta-e- nt

basement, furnace . and fireplace.
Oarage large lot with cement walka.
$4,600; same terms, i Back a Head-- ,
ticka. 203 , D Bank Bldg. ,

1H ACRES WTTH SMALL LIVEABLE
bnUdingg, $1600; $300 dowa and bal-anc- a

..lika raat. . &, , j. . ..;..,-.- ...

A scree close In on psvement, all laying
pretty and in bearing frait and berries.
Trim little house- - and fair s.

$3200. Berks Hendricks,
205 TJ. 8. Bsnk; fildf . . , T

130 .ACRES t '

Kew plastered 4 room house, good barn,
water piped In fromt spring. running
Waterloo property, 8 acres in cultiva- -

ttaa. t soma jgood timber and pasture,
and fruit. fine little coun-try home Coma la and let me show

jrou a gennine bny. 'Artunr E. Petwr-- :
aao,- - 229 Oregon ; Bldg..u ..jv.ft, -

New 6 roam modern plastfred house,
close to Stata street, $iooo;- - some- --

Rooming
terms.

bouse data In, nartly famlshad.atoaey maker. ' i t . j . iroooj house for $1200f S room bousefor $1500 both vara good. ( ' e
riastered heneaV gmall . payment down,

raat hka rent.
ivoa ' der. plastered holme. ' large

L.OnJ'" 3.00; easy terms.
JflSEPJi BERBER &; 0N ;

' - ' 200 Gray Bldg.

I NOTICK OP AS8RSS31I-JX-

Iotace of R8s88mcnt for i theImprovement ' ol Maple , avenue
from tba north line of Highland
avenue to th south line of. Locuststreet, la the city of Salem, Mar-io- n

cttthty- - Oregon .

Notice Is hereby , glren that the
Common : Council ..of the City ot
Salem.; Oregon, will, at or, ahoilt
7:20 o'clock p. M on the 6th day
of September. 1921. or. at- - the
same hour at any subsequent
meeting; of. the Common ('ouncu
thereafter at the Council Cham
bers In the City Hall o! the City
of Salem,' Oregon, proceed to as
sesa upon each lot or Dart, there
of or pareel of land liable' there-
for it proportionate share of the
cost' of Improving Maple Avenue
from-th- e north line of Highland
Avenue to the south line of Lo
cust 'Street la the City, ot Salem,
Marion County, Oregon.

All persons interested - In -- the
said aasesaenent are hereby nou
fled to appear at said time-- and
place before the said Common
Council and present their objec-
tions. If any they have, to said as
sessment and apply to. the , said
Common Council to equalize their
proportionate chare of said assessment.

-- i ,

By ordfir of the Common Coun
cil the,lbth day 01 August, izi.

Date ot first publication hereof
!s!AUKUStU8; ISZUi "A- ' -

UAItL.RACE, City. Recorder.

The Uoard 'ot EqualizaUon
' KlAnit.V inmeet on taa n.iim

of eacli year for ' the
purpose ot examining --and equaj-izla-g

the 'Assessment'-Rol- pt
Marion County, Oregon.

All persons desiring to protest
any assessment on said rolls must
do so According-- 1 the JoUowing
provision of the law: .

j,--- - . nn1ia tlnna IOTrreuuons -

ths reduction of s particular as--
- : uit . w miilA If! .Writ

in- -. Yerifieby oath of Jto""bo fUedcant or his auorneyand
with tno

CHXROPRACTOU

DR. O. L. SCOTT, P. B. G CHIROPRAO-ter- .
809-1-2 U. S Bank Bldg Phane.

87; Re. 828R.

CHIROPODISTS

FOOT CORRECTIONAL SPECIALIST
AppHanrea from individual iaipreaaiona
Satisfaction guaranteed. Case. K.
Tatre, Maaente Bldg Phone 442.

NURSES

FOR PRACTICAL NURSE PHONE 503R.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAB

DRS. WHITE AND MARSHALL. 506
V. 8. National Bask Bldg.

DR. W. L. MERCER, OSTEOPATHIC
Physician aud wars-eon-; KirksvilH
graduate. 404-40- 5 U. & National Bank
Bldg. Phones Office, $19; Re. 614.

DR. JOHN L. LYNCH. OSTEOPATHIC
Physician nad Surgeon, 408-40- 4 Oregon
Bldg; Phoaee: Office. 184; Re. 68F5.

SUGGESTOTHERAPIST

H. J. ANDERSEN, D.B.T, SCIENTIFIC
maaaeur, electromagnetic healer and
metaphysician. Phone 1108, 416 Ore-go- n

Bldg. Consultation free.

OPTICIANS

GLASSES FITTED BY DR. L. R. BUR
dette at the Bow Optical Company,
825 Bute atreet, opposite Lad 4 end
Bnah Bank.

LODGE DIRECTORY

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETERANS,
ramp 5. Armory. Firat. Third Mondaya.

REAL ESTATE
20 ACRES NEW BUILDING, 830O0.

Wit explain the new system of selling
your property. Ma gee, over Buaick'a,
corner State A Commercial.

REAL ESTATE TRADERS YOU CAN
find a number of good propositions
either ss trades, or baya Sn easy pay-
ments of land or bungalows. Chaa.
W. Kiemeyer. Maaonio Temple, Saiam.

PCTNAM-McLARE- CO. RELIABLE
Real Eatata dealers. Room 21. 180
North Commercial Street.

GOOD BUY ONE MILE EAST OF CITY
limits, 4 room house on 5 acres of
choice land, about one acre of cherry
trees. Price $500; will exchange for
good property. Square Deal Co. Phone
470. 202 U. S. Bank.

A BARGAIN NEW 5 ROOM BUX-galo-

basement, electric litrht, built-i- n

kitchen, p'untry, bath, toilet, sink,
basin, lot 45x150, n"ar school and car-lin-

Owner, lii Lefclle St. -

Good Buys ft
3 room house, good location, only $600;

part terms.
5 rooms plastered near car and paved

street, $13j0; with $3O0 down.
5 roams 2 lots, paved street, close to

car, good buy at a 1400; only SJOO
down, balance $12.50 per month.

10 acre tract, mostly in orchard, near
Liberty, trade for city property.

THOMASON
83 1H State Street

$700 DOWN
Bays very close in modern 7 room plas

tered noue, paied atreet, cement walk,
concreta 6 minntea walk to
high srhcol or postoffiee. Owner leav-
ing city. For quick sale will price
at $2500, bklance like rent.

S. R. PEARSON
408 U. S. Bank Bldg.

PLASTERED HOUSE. CLOSH
in on i4th street and on street car,
first floor, living room, dining room,
kitchen, bath, toilet, basement, fire-
place, buffet; second floor, 4 bedrooms,
and closets; paved atreet. Price
$4,200: cash $2,000. 8ee

L A. HAYFORD
805 State street

NICE MODERN 7 ROOM BUNGALOW,
basement and furnace, large lot, gar-
age, near carline in East Salem, $4560.

Fine e tract close in, 4 room bun-
galow, barn, garage, fruit. Snap,
$5,000; terms.

4 room cottage, good location, easy pay-
ment plan.

$3,500 to loan on good farm security.
See our list before bnving.

PERRINE A MARSTERS
211-1- 2 Gray Bldg.

FOR SALE GOOD 5 ROOM. BUNGAi
low near the Richmond school. Price
$3,300: $500 down, balance to suit.
Kruea-er- : 209 Oregon Bldg.

Trades
Will take town properties on the follow

ing: 1 5 arrea, line cleared land, no
buildings. $100.

28 acre bearing orchard, and good bldg.
ipi,itm.

17 arres, ten in prunes, a fine site, $5000.
40 acre farm - near Cashmere, Wash.,

Slooo.OO.
56 acre farm equipped, near Aumsville,

89,000.
120 acres, 'fine soil, no house, at Tiirnpr.
Good homestead in Jackson county, $4000.
100 or more other trades listed.

See The FLEMING REALTY CO.
841 State St.

BEST BUT3
6 room modern house except furnace:

paved atreet. fall basement, .lawn, good
location. Price 82650: terms.

5 room modern bungalow, first class
condition, gTavel street, east front,
lsrge. lot. $3100; half cssh. ;

6 room plastered house, modern except
furnace; garage, lawn, fruit. 2 lots,
paved street, close in. $2,600: terms.

20 acres all cultivated, best Howell prair-
ie soil, family orchard, good buildings.
9 miles Salem, paved road; a good buv
at $5250; $2000 cash.

13 acres 4 miles north of Salem, 3H
good logana, good buildings, best soil.
$,500.

16 acres near Chemawa. 2H acres beaV-erda-

in cultivation. 6 acrea cherries,
small buildings, equipment and horse,
cow and 10O chicken CO : price $5000.

See S0C0L0FSKY
341 State

$75 Per Acre at Donald
128 acres. 0 in cultivation, balance in

timber and pastnre. Good sprint water
and old loszing ..hacks. Thia ia a
rood bur. close to electric atation.
Wood will pav yoa OB t.

6 Room Modern House
to trade for 2" to 31 acres north r east

of Salem, Must le good land and
improvements. Will paf difference.

Arthur t. Petersen
229 Oregon Bldg.

GOOD BUYS
39 acre tract of good-prairi- soil located

on the pen road )uat east of the first
rros road, ail cultivated, new barn
and new aix room bungalow. Price

13.500.
ft m tract of brush aad timber laud.

located miie from south Commercial
tre-- t cfriuie. Flow; fili'J down, ba

lance eSV terms.
i- - stc tract close to car line and en

paved road. 4 room new aona and
Price . 8 1700, terms.

6.Hi jtrre tract close in, good 5 room
bungalow. wr!l. larrn chicken bouae,
good sail. Price. $38."0.

G room hoiis. on paved street, bearing
frnitv good location. , Trice $2a0U;
terms.

Five room bungalow and two lots oa
paved street. Price $32'Ki; terma.

Lawre hemae with six apartments located
on Center street, large lot. plentv room
for another house; meame $120 per
month. Price $7,000.

W. H. .Grabenhorst & Co.

ROOMS

CEM HOTEU 135 SOrTFI COSMl.lt
rial, rooma 35c. 50e and 75e. Lucy
Johnson, proprietress. .'

LEOWARD HOTEL STt MAX AG E- -
ment. clean, neat rooms aad apartmama.
254 Korth Front 8t.

FOR RENT LARGE SUIT OF ROOMS,
firat floor, with prirata batk. The
Alexandria. 1030 Chameksta atreet.
Phone 1280.

FOR RENT ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN
in modern home ana eeuirsuy iseas-ed-.

Please give name and addreaa.
E, care Suteaman.

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER
Capitol City Bedding . i none x.

CHERRIES WANTED TTE ARE BUY- -

ing Black Republicans. Dings ana um-bert- s.

Drsger Fruit Company

WANTED USED HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
ranges sna eoosstoves. woia. bid a
suits and shoes.' Liberty Exchange,
241 N. Commercial. Phone 841.

WANTED EVERTTHTSw IN HARD- -

wsre snd fnmirnre. neat prices psia.
THE CAPITAL HARDWARE

VT FITRNTTCRE CO.
85 N. Commercial St. Phone 947

BUSINESS CARDS

Auto Directory

AUTO TOPS

AUTO TOPS W. C. WRIGHT, 171
Booth High.

AUTO TOP, UPHOLSTERY, WORK
guaranteed, 653 Bouta xzia, pneae
1126.

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

SMITH-WAT- INS, 147 NORTH HIGH.
risk. Hlivertaa cord, noea extra piy
tires. Everything for auto.

USED OARS

FOR SALE PODGE DELIVERY
truck, very reasonable 554. Kerry St.

GARAGE AND REPAIR

HOFFMAN A ZOSEL TIRE REPAIR- -

tag, vulcanizing, retreading; 197 South
Commercial street. Phone 471.

CAPITAL GARAGE BUICK. 8TUDE-bake- r

repairing. 173 South Liberty.
Phone 88.

AUTO ELECTRICIAN; EXPERT TROU- -

ble shooting. 288 North High. Phone
203.

PAIR GROUNDS GARAGE TIRES. Ac-
cessories, used ears. Our work guar-
anteed. 2641 Portland Road. Phone
80S...

SOUTH COMMERCIAL GARAGE GEN- -

eral repairing and overhauling. 420
8. Commercial BU. Salem.

PRESTO-LIT- BATTERY SERVICE
atation. Expert battery and electrical
work. Fan is Bros. Phone 4803. 418
Court.

TRACY'S BTORAGK GARAGE 44
Ferry atreet.

LIBBY'S AUTO REPAIR SHOP 220
South Liberty, Phone SOI.

AUTO REPAIR SHOP L. MTLLIB, 145
Center. Phone 890.

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR SHOP 198
t South 12th. Phone 28.

J a BAIR, RADIATORS. FINDERS,
Bodies repaired. 444 Ferry.

BEAUTY PARLORS

M. MYRTLE BERNARD MASSEUSE;
hours, 9 to 5, Sunday; evenings by ap-

pointment. Oregon Bath Hoaae. Phone
640. 2028R. .

BARBERS

OOZY NOOK BARBER SHOP 12S6
StatO. V r--f, s

COBTEOTIOirEBY

REMINGTON CONFECTIONERY, HOMX- -
made candies, confections, cigars, mag-aine- a.

1872 State.

CHINE BE PHYSICIAN

DR. 'L. M. HUM CURES ANT KNOWN
diseaa. 1SS B. Hiarh Bt PTieasiM.

CORSETS

MBS. ESCH AGENT FOR PRINCESS
Corsets. Phone 1043-K- . B91 a. rzth.

DBESSMAKXNQ

DRESSMAKING 1299 Sontb High.

GRACE WHITE. DRESSMAKING 830
Division, Phone 1931W.

MRS, B, CARTER EXPERIENCED
dressmaker. Pbona 1971W.

RUTH MeADAMS DRESSMAKER, 758
t South 12th, Phone 1834-M- .

HATTIE WILLIAMS DRESSMAKING.
248 North Cottage. Phone 1552W.

CARRIE FISHER DRESSMAKING.
designing. Spencer corsets to order.
2 McCormack Bldg.

MRS. VARTY, DESIGNEls AND MAKER
stadias' entta and uowna. 7 jaccor--

Bldg.

PLEATING

MRS. HILDEBRAND, PLEATING 390
! South 24th. Fnone 798-M-- l

DRUG BTORBS

BREWER DRUG Ca AOS COURT;
i i none ib.

HEMSTITCHING

SALEM ELITE HEMSTITCHING.
i cbainstitehing. pleating, button. 829-83- 0

Oregon Big. Phone 879.

HAT SHOPS

HAT SHOP .MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
uats rraovaieo. ana oiocnea s voun
etreet.

INSURANCE

INSURE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH
the Oregon Auto Indemnity Exchange.
Full protection. Reduced rates. Frank
Meredith Co. Buah-Breyma- n Block.

GREENHOUSES

PORCH BOXES BEDDING PLANTS
for sale, r Smith's 801 North Comtaor--
ciaL

FTNANCOAI.

MARION-POL- COUNTY FARM LOAN
association , to loan at aix

' ! pereest. W. D. Smith, aeeretary-trea.- -'

nrer, SOS Salem Bank of Commerce.

I NOW HAVE A LIMITED AMOUNT OF
funds available for choice building

"a, C, BOHRNSTEDT
407 Masonic Temple Pslciti, Oreson

I PLUMBING

JOE'S PLUMBING SHOP, SHIPPING
, nA n..j.. Pima i n- - P.!.

' reasonabla. If' yoa have anything to
- iix ei yoo oo ii.

PLUMBING, REPAIRING AND COIL
.work.- - Phene 1517J; bhop, 1ST Union
street. A. U, liodlrer.

JOB PRINTING

FOR HOP TICKETS SEE BERTELSON
1 rnnttng Cow 1 Bldg fcalem..

LAUAUBIXS

SALEM LAUNDRY COMr ANY. 18S B.
Liberty atreet. Phone 25. . Oldest

' targeat beat. - atabuahea 1889. .

CAprrATi crrr - bteam f launtbt
Quality wark. prompt service, 1264

MUSICAL

ALL IE CHANDLER PIANO. 251
North Cottage.

BEATRICE SHELTON PIANO STUDIO
- 43 Mar ton. ftona -

LILLIAN HARTSHORN PIANO, $94
North ChnreX Phone 178.

T. S. ROBERTS PIANO; ORGAN. 870
South 14m. Pbona 770.

DAN F. LANGENBERG. VOCAL
Derby Bldg. Phone 2079.

LENA WATERS PIANO. 1472 MILL
Phone 1184M.

MOLLIS STYLES VOICE, PIANO. 859
Center. Phone 201 6R.

FRANKLIN LACNER flASO, 268
North, 17tb, Phone 1415.

JULIA MILLS WEIGEL. PIANO. 1560
ouia ennrcn. ii.ia.

F. L. MILLER VIOLIN; OTHER
string Ustrnmeata. 419 Marion hotel.

LCCILE ROS3 PIANO. ORGAN. 498
Korth Liberty. Phone 1187W.

MATTIE GILBERT STRING INSTRU- -

menu, 1572 Btate. Phona 1156 R,

MISS MABLE SHEPHERD. PIANO- -

layer; dances, all occasions. 257 N.L iberty.

SALEM CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
All brsncbes taught, diploma's granted.
John R. sites, director, 1237 Court
Phone 626.

TUNERS

WINDELL HELM TUNTNG, REPAIR-ing-.
Phone 492.

EDWARD WELP EXPERIENCED
- tuner. Leave ardors Will's&iano store.

R. W. BALLANTYNE. TUNER, PLAY-er- s

a apecialty. Phone 852. Cher-rin- g

ton Piano House.

PIANOS

PIANOS, PLAYER PIAS OS; NEW.
need. J. W. Tallman. 121 So. Oom'l.

CHERRINGTON PIANO HOUSE, HAN-die- a

Bush-Lan- e celebrated pianos.
415 Court. Phone 852.

MEDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
Phone 517-W- .

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

WANTED CONFINEMENT CA8ES AT
private hospital. I have beat of equip-
ment. Phone 1959J.

PAINT CONTRACTORS

THE NEATEST PAINTER IN TOWN
Work by day, contract. Wells. Pkone
1611M.

DAVIS STRAvaBAUfJH GENERAL
contractors; paints, oil, wallpaper. 220
South Liberty. . Phone 901.

AUBREY H. CLARK, SUCCESSOR TO
Glenn L. Adams. Painting, paperhsng-ing- ,

kaleomining. Work guaranteed.
Terma reaaonable. Phona 1396J; res.
425 Sooth Winter.

PAINT WALLPAPER

SEE PORTER FOR PAIKT8, WALL
aper and Picture framing. Good work-
men. 455 .Court St. Pkone 48.

PERIODICALS

MISS GOODHUE TAKES BUB 8CHIP -

tlona for all magaaineg, . 2(1 Bo. 17th
street. Phone 141M,

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

MARGARET BURNS PUBLIC 8TEN- -

ographer. 408 Masonic Bldg. Phone
262.

ROOF REPAIRING

ROOFS RE SHINGLED, CLEANED, RE--

?4F3.
sired, painted or tarrad. Phone Kayos

REPAIRING AND SHARPENING

CUTLERY GRINDING, LAWNJ10WERS
.safefy rasora, etc, Stewart a Repair

Bhop, 847 Court atreet
BEN WHEELER EVERYTHING RE.

paired. General sharpening, chimney
sweep. 1485 N. 17th sU Phone 1418W

SHOE REPAIRING

WILLIAM'S SHOE SHOP 195 SOUTH
High.

STXTDIOS

DE LUXE STUDIO, KODAK FINI8H--

ing. 147 North Commercial

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER GARBAGE, REF- -

aaa of all kinds removed. Cesspools
cleaned. Phone 167.

SECOND HAND GOODS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND
hand clothing aad shoes. Also - do
cleaning, preaaing and repairing.- - Call
and deliver. Capital Exchange, 842
North Commercial. Phane 1S63-W- .

WI BUT AND BELL SECOND HAND
goods of aU kinds, pipe fitting, har-
neaa, cellars, collar pads, tools, aad
chains. Fred Bchinller, 258 Center
street.

TAXI DIRECTORY

LANHAM TAXI COMPANY PHONE
60.

THE OREGON CO.
liberty a retry. Phone 77. Dry
strb. h wood for sale.

STOVESSTOVE REPAIRING

8TOVE REPAIRING, REBUILT, COILS.
connections, n ill esll snd clean, pol-
ish at house. 271 North Commercial.
Phone 784.

8TOVES REBUILT ATn REPAIRED
40 years experience; Depot National
fence, sites 26 to 28 ins. high. Paints
oil and varnishes, etc- - loganberry and
hop hooks. Salem Fence and Stove
Worka, B50 Court atreet. Phone 124.

TRAATSFER HATJXINO

MERCHANTS' DELIVERY, 179 80UTH
High. Phone 230. Trunk, city, 50c.

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 226
State St, phono 933. Distributing,
forwarding and storage our specialty.
Get onr rates.

TAILORS

FRANK PALM MERCHANT TAILOR.
211 8. HiKh and Ferry.

WHERE TO EAT

WHITE CLOUD TEA HOUSF. CHINA
diahee. Boodle, free dancing. Opea
9 a.m. 1 at night. 110 y, N. Oom'l.

TRANSPORTATION

8ALEM-SILVERTON- - STAGE
Leaves . , . , Leaves
Salem Silverter
O. E Depot News Staad

7:00 a.m. 8:15 .m.
11:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.
6;00 p.m. 6:15 cm.

MONMOUTH STAGE
Leave Belem O.E. depot 7:00 a.m.,

11:00 e.nLi 5:00 pjn. .,

Leave Monmouth Hotel 8:15 s.m.
1:00 p.n, 6:15 p.m.

Ieave Independence Hotel 6:80 a.m,
1:15 p.m., 6:30 p.m.

Special trips by appointment.
Seven passenger car for hire.

I W PARKER, Prop.
Re, pheae 615 . Buaineaa phoaa T

PROFESSIONAL
WATER

SALEM WATER. LIGHT POWEK CO.
, Office. 301. South. Oom'l St, Tea per
real uieroBBt on wmriue iiai rateepaid la advance. No dedactlona foe ah
eenee . or any eauee .anleaa watea ia
aaut en rear orwmiae.

Classified Ads. In The
Statesman Bring Results. ,

varleUes of fruit that are suited
to the particular location to be )
planted. Cherries, ' prunes and
walnuts make a good eontbination '
for certain hill locations. For J
river bottom1 , location! - atrawber
riest loganberries and evergreen .

blackberries or strawberries, rasp-
berries and filbcrrti form good
combinations. Also gooseberries,
strawberries, logans - ever-- ,
greens have a succession ' of . har-ve- st

seasons that work out nicely
from the labor standpoint. 1

' In brief, by growing1 several va---
rieties of fruit the orchardiet Willi
have less , fluctuatlonj j in . his in-- ' ,
come than, ha would! nave where,
growing a single variety, and; his
labor problem will be . an easier

i

I

y

iit..
i- -

Albany Elm Recovers , ,
From Attack 'Of Bugs1

ALBA'NT, Of Aug?. icJLbcai'
horticulturists are popderlng tver
what they tay la a rare phenom- -
enon that occurred Irhen a cork I

elm tree here, bereft :pt its leaves
the middle of July, )feclothed It- -;

self duflng August, j" '
This tree, a young one, was the

victim of attacks-b- the larvae ot
the elm leaf beetle. Jj Nbf a tear twas left with a - trace of green ,

and only the fibrous Skeletons ed.

A soon as the larvae
had eaten up all thefe was to be .

found - they - dropped ' "to i the
ground, carled up and became P- H-

pae. Now they have become adultbeetlpa.'' Ifnannrttlln kViA lm vlrl
of Its parasites, dropped the dead
leaves and has grown a complete
set of new ones. At present Ita
uvw uicns gives me eim a tins- -
ingly spring-lik-e air. f'

' s

INSISTS vOX CONTItOL. T
RIGA, Aug; 'le.fr-Walter-L.

Brown, European dlrector.of the '
American relief administration
tonight received a telegram from'
Herbert Hoover, reiterating the a
the 'American relief! 'administra-
tion's insistence that fit have con-- : ,
trol over food'dlstrliiutl6n in'tha

famine center of Russia. " -

i i , - . . ..t.,.v i A .f --ii Vf 4 .lilr.
We Have the Following Real Estate
for Salk ;AllVili be S61d&0re--Wa-r

Prices. Come and Seetfs-- i

n

if'. IHIBO Old

One lot located at 2242 North Liberty, cheap afi J 281.70
Two lota at corner Saginaw jind Wilson streets; ICood lo-cations, close in, a good buy at.. .., ii350House and lot corner Washington and Fir streets "f goodhouse, garage, paved on both sides. Best location in eitr Yrmhad better ask about this. ..... ... ,

One lot located at the intersection of Smith street nilFairgrounds road,, 50x100. a good buy at. . .f . J.'One lot 55x100 ft. af corner of 15th and Hlnes 'dlk'd.rA
addition. 153 ft. cement walk. Will sell at a bargalu!
A farm of about 42 acrea, more or leas. House" and hkrrP
anytime.6 of dependence, near paved road. A good boy at
Several lota in Simpson Addition. Will nearly let ybJ
your own price. ' Something cheap. , , ?me
One lot In North Salem, very cheap. Call on na. i '

': i .-. - 4

Falls,City --Salem Lumber
1 v

Co.
week u is. oy
In session, and any petlUon or

ar plication not. stf made, rorUitA.
filed, shall not be consWered

bythe boardL .cr acted upon
OSCAR A. STEELHAMMER,

i County Assessor, And despite that Holland ta not275 State' Si,tiroadway. ' none aa. . -


